
AGAINSTPACIFIC MAIL.

A Strong Competitor to Enter
the Field.

KEW CENTRAL AMERICAS UK

The Railroad from Guatemala City, on the
Pacific, to Livingston, on the

Atlantic Side.

The Panama railroad is to have a strong

competitor.
This will tend to curb the rower of the

Pacific Mail—a consummation devoutly to
be wished.

From letters ree6lved In this city yes-
terday the republic of Guatemala is re-
ported to be In a more prosp.'rnii condition
th.m ever since Rvsyna B.irrios has taken
charge of the reins of government.

Congress has just voted 11,500400 to start
the work on the northern railroad, which
runs from Guatemala City to Livingston on

the Atlantic side, and when completed will
givo direct communication to New York
with five days.

This will sound the deathknell of the
Pacific Mail's monopoly, which has ground
the people of this Country for so many
yens.

President Birrios ha^ entered into many

large contracts for the Improvement of the
city :;d its surroundings, and has accom-

plished mere in the two months he has been
in efflee than was accomplished by liarrillas
InLis :iii term of six yn&vsl

A go.)<i many foreigners are flocking
thit!:er, but the country is suffering ureatly
from the lick of laborers au<l much of its
coffee Is go ns to waste on that account
if the ruad from Guatemala to Livingston

is built as proposed it willbe of great bene-
fit to San Francis
Itwill undoubtedly lead to the establish-

ment of a new line of steamers between
this port and Guatemala, and a com spond-

ißsline un the Atlantc side to New York.
Then freight and passenger rates will

come tumbling down, and the £75,0tK) a
month subsidy now paid by the railroads to
the Pacific Mall will be paid no more and
willbe saved to San Francisco.

The shippers of this city will take genu-
ine interest in the construction of the new
line.
Itmay be that in a few years the Pacific

Mail and the Transcontinental Association
willnot have things all their own way.

THE PUGILISTS.

the Bluri.hyt Will Finish Their Battle
i.iiWednesday veiling.

The c fluere of the Pacific Athletic Club
decided yesterday that the Murphy-
tight, which was not finished last Tuesday
evening, nu;st be concluded on the Bth hist.
The feather-weights were notified yester-
day ol the officers' ultimatum, atid, although
they are still buffering frim the effects of
the punishment tiiey received, their train-
ers have ken them iihand again and they
willbe put in as Kood condition as they can
po.-eibly be got in the short space of tin
intervening between now and next Wednes-
day evening.

BillyMurphy is the worst off physically
\u25a0peaking. His right hand Is in a badly dis-
abled condition, but his train assert,
however, that it is s:Ill good enotu to
make an opponent suffer. Johnny Murphy
Is almost as fresh a.-> he had been Cefore the
contest, and his friends believe he will
certainly lower the colors of the
New Z^alaoder the next time they
meet. It is thought, however, t.'-at the
directors willmake some provisions to ure-
vtnt a wall contest. Itis the general
opinion that after a few rounds the lighters
will s.'ttle down to an easy system of battle
which must resuit in an unnuishtd contest.
The members of the club, although they
mr>y desiie to see the contest finished, will
matt! a vigorous protest against anything
tint willhive the sembl&nce of apedestriau
match.

An amateur athletic club hag been organ-
ized i;. bd <iiie I'ark district, a:.d

•\u25a0: ed the Wes ib\ it
will give it-* firstentertainment on July 1.

will consist of two 10-roun<l contests
a:ni (our-i club-- are biiuaied near the Bay !•
Track.

Some pools were sold yesterday on the
Goddard nnd McAuliffe fight. The former
sold at $123 against $100 on the California^.
A iaig^ number of sporting men have visited
the heavy-weights, and those who have sem
Gcidard thump the bag were thoroughly
impressed with his great hitting powers.

FEDERATED TRADES.
JWon»y tooiing In for Sufferers of the

KonljnMine txpl<i>l«in.

T. 11. Supple piesided at a meeting of the
Federated Trades last evening, and reports
from a number of delegates showed liberal
contributions to a fund for the sufferers by
the mine disaster in Washington. An ap-
peal vra3 made some time ago to the vari-
ous labor unions of the city for assistance,
and according to the reports of last evening
they are all r ending freely.

President Fulirman of the Brewery
Wo;kmen's Union etated that the outlook for
the brewers is good.

During the meeting W. J. Mackey of the
S.iliors' Union reported the fatal stabbing
of a union sailor on the water front, and
he was assured of tha support of the feder-
ation in prosecuting the assailant.

J. R Sovereign, at the bead of the
Bure-u of Labor Statistics of lowa, willad-
dress the tollers of Oakland on the ques-
tions of the day at Hamilton Hall on Mon-
day eveulne.

Trouble is reported from Sacramento over
the use of Chinese-made brick on the new
postoffice and a committee has been ap-
pointed to investigate the matter.

Lolt Dncfcs and Drake*.
M. Barney de Vaul, although the bearer

of an aristocratic name, follows the pleboan
occupation of poultry-raising on a small
ranch on Fifteenth avenue, near Hunters
Point.

Yesterday afternoon M. do Vaul com-
plained to Officer McConnell at the South
Han Francisco police station that he wasbeing systematically robbed and that
during the past moutn he had missed
nearly 80 ducks and drakes, to say
nothing of chickeus. from his ranch.( •nicer McConnell finally found the stolenpoultry in the possession of Tenting Gen, a
Chinaman living in ttie neighborhood.
Icliutic was released on his own recogniz-ance, as he denies having stolen the ducks,
but says he bought them from some youu"hoodlum*, who are thought to be the
thieves. Warrants will be issued for their
arrest on a charge of burglary.

St. Itoif'iSchool.
The closing exercises of St. Rose's paro-

chial school took phce on Friday afternoon,
the 27th ult, and were very well attended.
After a"very pleaslug programme cprtin>ates
were Dresented to the following <r;tduates
fiom the grammer class :Misses Kntie BirdClara Mulville, May Maroney, Cora Aid-rich, Cora Long, Way Dunnigau; Masters
rrank Hancock, Thomas Donovan, Harry
k;tz«erald, Josepri Cuslok and Joseph0Donnell.

K«t. W. H. Roberta.
Key. William R Roberts, D.D., LL.D.,

lh« stated clerk of the general assembly of
the Presbyterian Church, which recently
held Its 104 th annual meeting at Portland.Eft I" In.V' city> and win De Dreseut and
!tin'si • i"nmiist«7i union, which meet*
iL~ /' o

loclf on Monda morning, in the

JSSJnei'TttSr 1"CilUrCb'°n iBBI
-

A German Fair.
A meeting of those interested in the

yrorosed lair for the benefit of the German
Old People « Home was held tv the Deut-»cber Verein on Thursday evening Themeeting was an enthusiastic one and r.-
sulted in perfecting arrangements for a fet*-

which will be held at th« Mechanics
Pavilion from the 21st to the 28th of Sep-

tember next. The Pavilion will be hand-
somely decorated for the occas on and will
be fitted up with 20 booths where refresh-
ments, fancy goods', etc., will be disposed
of.

THE PORTLAND CONVENTION.
Arrival of the Clergyman Who Trl«d Dr.

Brigs* tor Merely.

A large number of clergymen and dele-
gates who attended the Portland Presby-

terian Convention which tried Dr. Brigtjs

for heresy arrived in this city y.sterday

and are stopping at the various hotels.
Among the various visitors, who are on

their way to their Eastern homes, are: W.
L. Purse* of Jackson, 111.; T. S. Bailey of
Cedar Rapids, lowa.; William Bryant of
Marshaltown, Iowa; George Earl.art of
Ackley, Iowa; George Kuox of Alonticello,
Iowa; E. A. Walker of Dallas tenter,

iowa; Alexander Alison of Philadelphia;

William Gibb of Jamestown, N. Dak.; J.
M. Anderson and Wife or Cincinnati; Will-
iam Overseer of Harrison, Ohio; K. J.
Tlcfaeno, Ml).,of Lebanon, Ohio; William
H. James of Spriogdale, Ohio; George

Johnson of Western, Minn.; James and J.
C Piatt of Belvuiere, N J.

Besides these Dr. C. A. Brigcs, accused of
heresy, also arrived, and in the same hotel
with him are stopping Dr. I>. EL Fr.izer of
Newark. N. .!., who saanaged I>r. Brigcs

case, and (J. W. F. Birch, the chairman of
the prosecuting committee. Dr. Briggs
case has not been definitely settled and will
come up agaiu in the East.

The various visiting clergy took a trip
through Chinatown and many of them were
loud in condemning the general fillhin
the place aud the suggestions of Immorality
observed.

BLAKESLEY'S BLUFF.
Sergeant liurlct' Arrnt* » Former lle«l-

dent of Ajjnewa.

On October 1, 1890, Frederick B. Blakesley

walktd into the Seventeen Station
and asked Sergeant Burke to lock him up.

He said that be had been lying in wait for
Judge Ilorn to kiii him, because he and a
man named Smith had defrauded him out of
$1700. Burke locked him uo, and a few
days later he was sent to Ajinews. He re-
mained in the asylum for nine mouths,
when he was liken out on a writ of habeas
corpus. judge Levy and a jury tried him
on his sanity, and the jury took stuck in his
story and set him free.

A few days ngo Blakesley sent a letter to
Dr. F. W. Hatch at Agnews, telling him
that i.c held him responsible for his incar-
ceration, and that ho wanted $450, payable
?sd.a month. Ho wanted the first install-
ment on June 4th without fail, He also
wrote to Sergeant Burke telling him that he
could square liini-eii for $100 for Bending
him to the asylum. Br.rko squared himself
by arresting his corresi;ondent yesterday
morning, and Blakeley's sanity will again
be questioned.

FIRE AT HIGHLANDS.
Destruction l>y Fire <>f Batldißga «t th«

Jutigou Powder Work*.
Yesterday afternoon a fire broke out in

the pulpbouse at tin- Jndsou Powder Works
located at Highlands two miles east of
West Berkeley, and the fire comniuo

to another buildingused as a dryhi use, btit
it did not reach auy of the buiM
which the expiosivp?i were keot. '1
buildinsa were totally destroyed and it is

ted that the loss willrear:
was reported at West Berkeley that there
had been an. explosion at the powdt-r w rks
and the repr-rt reached Oakland. 1 i-

creared c.Mi>ideral»le excitement at both
places until the facts were a-c rta

The "Wall! HV Dance H.ll.
Foster & Johnson, the proprietors of the

"Waltz Me" dan CO hall, state that tliey
teach dancing in th« building at 737 Mission
street on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights only. They were not giving Instruc-
tions at 737 Mission street on Thursday
night, when the. Grand Jury visited the
place, nor were any of their pupils there at
the time. Another dancing party was be-
ing given there, and it was the maneuvers
ol that pHrty that the grand jurors wit-
nessed on the occasion of t!;eir visit. Their
own assemblies, Foster & Johnson state,
are attended by respectable young people
and conducted with decorum.

A i'rcAriitiiiou.

J. F. Carrol!, wharfinger at Thirl ami
Berry streets, was presented by his friends
last Thursday afternoon, on the eve of his
retirement. with an elegant silver tea ser-
vice. The presentation speech was made
by George Bender of Bender Bros. Among
the gentlemen present were: Mr. luglis,
George Bender, Mr. Swett, Mr. Dickin9,
Mr. Collins, representing Cbe leading lum-
ber firm on the front; Mr. Berringer, Cap-
tain L. Ltr^t-n, J. L. Vermeil, Tim Lynch
aud Captain Bob Gibson.

Young Graduate*.
Thp closing exer.'ises of ny of

Our La-ly of Mercy took place in the oM
school building known as ">'.. Mary's ou
the llill"on the 27tn ult. The programme
included some pleasing numbers,
rr.ost ambitious of which was the four-
act drama "Through Darkness to i.
DiDlomns were presented to three young
lady graduates, namely: Mis*L. Wallace,
Miss A.Quinlan and Miss K. Wallace.

DlTorroil Without Contest.
Andrew Smith was divorced yesterday by

Judge Hcbbard from Caroline Smith be-
cause of her extreme cruelty. They were
married in Scotland in 1871 and have three
sons almost of age. Mrs. Smith was shown
to be k woman of high strung and excitable

siition nnd Jealons mind, who made
life a burden for dim. Sbe was represented
by counsel in the case, but made no coute-t.

Kun Over by a Dummy.

The Omnibus Cable Company ha9aealn
been sued for damages this time by Frank
P. O'Brien for §30.000. Ho was crushing
Market street, near the junction of
and Tenth, on the evening of the 4th of
January. 1892, when he was run over by a
car and had his ri^ht leg broken In two
places. By rea^mi (,f the injury he claims
to have lost $ir2."> wages alone.

Cretltcm Ik Itecovpnng;.

A.R. Cretison, the young man from Vaea-
ville whose peculiar symptoms at firstpoz-
7led the police surgeon?, Is recovering In
the Receiving Hospital. He is now able to
take nourishment and at times taik< vi-ry
fe» lily. 11- says thai his parents ;ire dead
aud that when he recently came to this iity

.Tid employment as a waiter at the
I'otrero.

One of Young Fair's Notei.
John T. Hilllias sued the (stata of James

G. Fair Jr. toivcover SSOO on a note dated
January 80, 18>9, payable three years after
data to himself. Ti:e note was transferred
to Morgan UcMnlliD,and on the 9th of Sep.
tember, 1891, bought by Hill. There is now
due on it(109 60.

Mint Rui*i>tif«.
On Thursday bids for furbishing supplies

to the United States Mint wvre opened and
awards were male to a great number of
persons. The largest contract, tint for
coal, was awarded to J. C Wilson &Co.

To Mret in I'ftrlnr A.
C. Percy Smith, manager of the Palace

Hotel, has kindly tendered the use of parlor
A to tie ministerial union of the Presby-
terian Church for their meeting next Mon-
day morning, Junet>, at 10:30 o'clock,

A»tinnnmical.

The rext meeting of the Astronomical
Society of the Pacific will be held in the
library of the Lick Observatory on the
afternoon of Saturday, June 11. A number
of very important papers willbe read.

Direct to the I'nrk.
The cable extension of the Geary-street

road went into operation Thursday. Pas-
•eucers can now tiavel to tho park by that
route- without change.

Tiio IlolxrtFuneral.
The funeral of the late W. S. Hobart will

take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the family residence ob Van Nhss avenue.

Trie Order of the Lion of the Nether-
lands, which the Dutch Queen Reseat has
recently conferred on M. Carnot, is not be-
stowed witli a lavish hand, ami it, there-
fore, rare euousjh to he highly irizt!d.

THE V/ORLD'S GOLD.
Figures Seem t•• *Okiw Hint tfc« Supply

Scarcely Equal* the Demand.
New York Commercial Bulletin.

The world's movement of gold lor the
last few years has been singular and not
easily explainable. For the live years 1886
to I"."1 inclusive, the annual product, ac-
cording to the United States Mint lie-
port, lias averaged 5112,000,000. For the
like period, the amount of gold coined
appears, from the same authority, to
have averaged $134,000,000. The an-
nual coinage hns therefore exceeded
the production by $2-2,000,000, or nearly 11
per cent. Included in the coinage, However,

if a recoinage of gold coin averaging £13,-
--000,000. which leaves the coinage of new gold
at glt'J,ooo,ooo, or $3,000,000 below the actual
average production. With some 97% per cent
of the product of the mines g*»ing into new
coinage, the question hii -(\u25a0•*, How has the
consumption in the Industrial arts been sup-
plied? Great pail have beon taken by mon-
etary statisticians, and especially by the di-
rectors of our own mint, to settle the difficult
problem of t!ie quantity of gold going into
this branch of absorption ;but there is
rea«on to doubt whether any really trust-
worthy estimate has yet been reached.
Ernest Seyd, before tho English select com-
mittee on the depredation of silver, esti-
mated the consumption from 1848 to 18T0 as
averaging 534,0u0,000. Since that time the
demand must have considerably increased,
and consistent with that supposition Dr.
Soetbeer imated the consumption in 1880
to be £55,000,000, while the Director of the
United Slate« lias collected statistics which
led him to conclude that this use of the
metal amounted lv ISSG to about £4',i,-
--000,000.
It would appear reasonable to assume

from these estimates that the. current world's
annual consumption ol cold in the Indus-
trial aits may now amount to not less than
$50,000,000 per annum. But whence has
thjs demand been met within these late five
years if the coinage consumption of new
gold has equaled the production within
$3,000,000? Tart of the consumption in
manufactures is supplied from old plato,
watches, jewelry, etc. But, if we are to
trust official report?, that portion 19 not
considerable. Our own mint statistics
are the only available information show-
ing the dinVrent sources and forms of
this supply; and it is doubtful whether,
after the most painstaking efforts to get
the data, the real facts have been ascer-
tained. The mint report for 1890 gives the
amount of gold to be used In the United
States for that year as $13,623,000, of which
$10,113,000 is reported as domestic bullion
and a small amount incoin, and $3,510,000
as old material and foreign coin and bullion.
Itwould thus appar from thU showing that
while the new coinage consumption leaves
a surplus out of the. production of only
$3,000,000. yet the industrial consumption
of the United States alone of the direct
product of the mines amounted to threo
times that surplus. How much greater the
discrepancy would be upon the entire
world's industrial takings is readily appar-
ent.

These movements fail so widely to tally
that there is manifestly great error some-
where in the data; but exactly where the
mistake lies it is difficult to demonstrate
conclusively. The statements of coinage
sliould approach very closely to exactness,
for they are compiled from Government re-
ports, which above all others are exempt
from liability to error. The production, how-
over, is to a considerable extent, a m liter of
estimate as to the movement!) of which cog-
nizance can be taken, while the small
streams of supply flowing through individ-
ual hands are more numerous than is gen-
erally supposed and yet escape count. Itis
not improbable that the new supplies thus
eluding notice would make a considerable
contribution toward solving this discrep-
ancy. It is a question that needs inquiry
how far the bars furnished by the mints
to gold workers consist respectively
of metal coming from the mines anil
that derived from the remuliirig of old
metal. Itis by no means certain that the
mines always discriminate in their reoorts
between these different sources of supply
with entire exactness and perhaps they can
not always do so. If,however, itshould oo
that much of the bar gold sold by the Gov-
ernment to gold-workers has come from the
remeltinp of old metal, that would so far
reduce the estimates of new gold taken by
the industries and to that extent would di-
minish the current lack of balance in the
statistics of the world's gold movement.

On an KleTated Train.
A Third-avenue elevated train was bound

uptown yesterday afternoon, says the New
lock Commercial Advertiser. The young
women held on the straps in one of the
cars and gazed wistfully at the seats occu-
pied by the representatives of the sterner
«ex. Among the latter was a man of about
40, dressed in the latest style and witli a
benevolent expression of countenance. In
makeup and general etylo he wns>a regular
Mi.Turveytop. AtThirty-fourth streetsmno
passengers left the train and several seats
were vacant. Then Mr. Turveytop as-
serted himself, lining to his feet he touched
the prettiest of the three ladies on the arm
and said with his politest air, "Madam,
illicitIask you to take a seat?" and
pointed to an empty place across the aisle.
Itso paralyzed her that she thanked him.

Eleotrle Lighting InTim* of War.
The immense ndvautage of the prompti-

tude with which powerful electric limits
can now be Installed in commanding posi-
tions was exemplified in the recent civil
war in Chile. An electrician was sent out
to Chile by a French firm of eloctrical en-
gineers in charge of an electric licht andpower plant for the Santiago exhibition.
Just as the exhibition was about to close
the civil war broke out, and one Sun-
day morniDg the electrician received
i. telegram from the Minister of
the Interior at Valparaiso ordering
him to betake himself immediately to that
city. On arriving (he electrician was told
to install, wllhaut delay, at Fort IJoreas, a
projector which wouldcommand the bay oi

Valparaiso. After an hour's search in tnn
arsenal a .Siemens projector WM unearthed.
A V2horse-power threshing machine was
then borrowed and a dynamo was brousnt
up from the exhibition at Santiago (140
miles distant) by special train, together
with a supply of posts and wires. Thirty-
two hour 1' after th« receipt of the telegram
the idnit was at work. Itran well for six

months until the projector was blown to
pieces by a shell.

SCHOOL CHANGES.

The Newly Constructed Girls'
High School.

The Girls Will fie Transferred Prom the Boys'

School to the Girls' New School on

Scott Street, Near Geary.

Ithaving been rumored that all the girls

who are now attending the Boys' High
School are to be removed therefrom and
placed In a new building by themselves, a
CALL reporter saw School Director C VV.
Decker yesterday, who made the following

statement:
"Allthose girls who are attending the

Girls' High School have not the same privi-
leges as the girls attending the Boys' 11full
School. That is, the course oi study at the
Girls' High School does not qualify the
pupils for Immediate entry to the State
University, a subsequent preparatory
course being necessary, whureas the course
at ilie Boys' High School does. Tiiere are
only about 25 girls now attending the boys'
school, so we intend moving all of them
when the July term commenced to the new
premises of the- Girls'HiffhSchool, now in
course of completion on Scott street. Then
we shall Institute a course in the latter
school all through which will qualify- the
girls who graduate for immediate' entrance

to the Slate University. Ihave been fight-
ing for this result ever since Iwent on the
board, asIdon't see why the girls should
not rank on equal terms with the boys, and
my purpose looks now like being accom-
plished."

Director Dunn said yesterday afternoon
that the Girls' High School on Scctt street,
between Geary and O*Farrell, would be
ready for occupancy at the end of vacation.
The last coat of paint is now being put on
in the interior, and it U expected the last
contract will be finished in three week*,
after which the desks aud benches willbo
palin. ___________

THE HEW GIRLS' BIUII MCIIOOL,

ORDER IN CRIPPLE CREEK.
Dow s Marshal I'rrsu-i<l<><l a Crowd to

Postpone a Lynching.
Denver Republican.

Ifthere Is any proof required at this late
day that Cripple Creek is a model of good
order it could be furnished by an incident a
few nights ago. Two miners were desirous
of settling the time-worn grudge with
nature's weapons, and were repairing
to a suitable spot when the Marshal
stepped up and arrested one of the belliger-
ents. He objected to the degradation to
the camp that would ensue from such a
scene. The East might hear of an encoun-
ter In n Colorado mining camp without six-
shuoters aud withdraw investments. The
Marshal was somewhat rough with his pris-
oner, and struck him with a revolver in the
face. Friends of the man interfered and
threatened to take the prisoner away. The
Marshal drew out his gun. The people fell
back anil no one attempted to argue with
the acting representative of law if not of
order. A block further on and the Marshal,
for some reason, found itnecessary to assert
his right to the prisoner's Jawbone again.
Things began to look serum*, and th9
crowd, which was quickly increasing, began
to hoot aud hiss aud yell at the Marshal,

who made a forced march to the hall, a
little log cabin.

On his return uptown the Marshal was
followed by the throng, which was still in-
creasing, lie stopped Opposite the Con-
tinental Hot.l and addressed bis enemies.

Be challenged any one to come forward
and fight him a la Queensberrv or a la
liilbauk, and if the would-be lighter had
not a revolver for the latter style lie would
gladly furnish one. This was pretty strong
to a crowd of 10C0 people, but there were no
takers. Tho marshal seemed to own the
town. He marched up and down the
streets and into all the "tough joints" in
town looking for a scrap. He had his gun
handy, while at a respectable distance tie
crowd jeered and hissed.

There was nothing else talked of about
town nil night, and the more the affair was
talked of the more did the crowd get ex-
cited. Something had to be done.

A gathering was held at the Flagstaff at
10:30 il. m. Several mining men of import-
ance were in attendance. The action of
tha Marshal was dealt with iv scathing
terms.

"Let's lynch him," shouted a tenderfoot
frn-n h distance.

"Yea, lynch him, hang him," came from a
bundled tinoals.

"Don'tdo anything that would refli
the town," said Capuiu Karr sb. "£
di|utatlou to tell him to leave town 01 be
banged."

This wiser counsel partially prevailed,
but somehow a committee could not be got
together to approach the Marshal.

In the meantime the more excited and de-
termined-appearing were getting ready fur
supreme action. "Bridle Bill"had been
giving exhibitions by lassoing an urchin
paid to be lassoed, near at hand, and hisrope was secured. The lassoer was glad to
give it up, although his belt was stuck full
of pistols.

"Here's the ropeIHern's the rope {'Let's
hang him to the llagpolel" cried the leaders
of the detachment.

A roar went up that could be her. rd on
Mount Pitgah, and it. began to look dark
for the marshal. The more peaceably In-
clined hoped that ho could not be found."Who's the blankeiy blanked, blank
blank that's Hpfaking of lynching?"
demanded the marshal as he walked up tothe center, the crowd clearing a wide pas-
sageway, lie had a six-shooter m each
hand.

"Now come and bane me, you IV
roared the oflicer. brandishing the revolver?.

The crowd consulted a very short lime,
ami itwas announced that alynchlng-beH
would nut be beneficial to the town, andfurther, that it whs not hospitable to insiston an immediate departure fruin any one ina new town.

A FOLDING STEPLADDER.
A Jlt-cmi French Invention of J'ractfcal

V»lui».
Th* accompanying cut represents a re-

cent Preneh invention in the shape of a fold-
ing Mepladder, which appeals at once to the
housekeeper la flats and apartments where
she is often pressed for room. Two iron
rods on either side move vertically In
sucii a manner that tho steps fold afong-

aide of them, and the side arms lock closely
against « ae.h other. For library use theseladders are veiy vah.atde, for wheu foldedup tt.ey are not more than one- fourth of aninch thick, all told. They ar6 constructed
of light yet linn material, nnd can be easily
placed behind any piece of furniture andkept out of the way.

A BABY BROUGHT LUCK.
A Kemiirkabln Incident Which Kecently

Occurred In Hpaln.
Atthe railway station of Fuente-Palmors,

near the town of Kcija, in Andalusia, a man
whose face was half concealed in1slouched
hat approached the station-master and
handed him a box and an open letter.
Then the mysterious individual went away.
Ihe officialread the lett«r, which was with-
out signature. Itsimply informed him that
ho had just received a present. He Immedi-ately opened the box and was astonished tofindl that it contained a new-born babyrichly clad. A switchman who was present
took pity on the little thing and offered toadopt it then and there, and me station mas-
ter was glad to get rid of it. The switch-man brought ithome to his wife. She wasdelighted with the present, and while un-dressing it a letter fell out of its clothing
\u25a0DM the floor This, like the one which
the station master received, was also with-
out signature. Itwas as follows-•>» jioever takes this child and cares forit willbo happy." When the Rood woman'ssurprise was over she resumed the work of
undressing the baby. During the operation
a neap of bank notes fell from its clothing
upon the floor. Husband and wifopicked
up the notes and counted them. They
looted up the handKome sum of 125,000
francs. Now the station-master wants" thatbaby or rather that money, hut the switch-man won't give it to him, and a suit Is pend-
ing in the .Spanish courts.

In the recess of an old tree somebody re-cent y came across the apparently mummi-fied body of a large gray cat. Itappeared
to have been quite \u25a0 flattened by some un-
toward accident, for seemingly ln Us dyingagonies the poor animal had driven itspowerful eye-teeth quite through a thickand solid branch of wocd.

There is iui^,general in Franco, that
»id.i. fre boing cut must bo markedwith the sign of the cross. The neglect ofso marking the bread is supposed to in-volve misfortune. In Lilleto step 0:1 bread

is a blameworthy act. It it a commonbtiperslltlun that the falling of a pleea ofbread on the buttered side in fatal to luck.

ALONG SEA AND SHORE.

Litigation May Spring Out of the

Romulus Salvage.

Sailor Boarding-House Keepers in a Very

Tight Place— Arrivalof the Survivors

of the St. Charles.

The German tramp steamer Romulus,
which narrowly escaped going to pieces in
the bight north of Point Reyes, arrived at
4 o'clock yesterday morning, having been
in tow for eight hours. The whole of the
news connected with the steamer's rescue
was given in yesterday.'s Call and itonly
remains to add some details which are of in-
terest because a heavy salvage suit and
costly litigation may arise out of the mat-
ter. The Romulus left this port on Wednes-
day for .Nauainio and had bad weather
from the start. North of Point Reyes, the
sea being very rough with a strong head
wind and the steamer pitching heavily, the
propeller-shaft broke and the danger im-
mediately became very groat. The Romu-
lus wan in a bight with the wind blowing
directly on shore not two miles away. Each
wave swept her nearer and nearer the
beach, and though two anchors were let go
they barely held her. At this time the
steam schooner Point Loma came up and
got an eight-inch hawser aboard the Romu-
lus, "whicli then heaved up her anchors and
was towed slowly out. One of the interest-
ing questions to be settled is whether the
Point Luuui could have saved the big
steamer, for the wind, which was blowing
Mmiles an hour at the start, increased to a
full gale last before dark. It was at this
time that the tugs Relief, Wizard and
Active camo up from San Francisco,
ploughing their way through seas that swept
clear over their pilot-houses and smoke-
stacks. The Relief joined the Point Loma
in tugging on the 8-inch hawser and it
seemed time mid time again that they must
break away, but when the Wizard got her
11-inch hawser on the port bow of the
Romulus and v**ntto work in the teeth of
the gale the balance of power inclined
against the elements and the Romulus was
safe. Ittook an hour and a half to pull her
out of the bight, and even then, with the
wind fair, the heavy sea made the towing
very slow. The Active returned as soon as
It win found that the Romulus was no
longer in peril, and reached thid city two
hours ahead of th* others.

The Romulus is supposed to bo worth at
least $200,000 and is owned in Hamburg,
Germany. The tug people, claim that the
services rendered b< r are much more meri-
torious that those for which §9000 was
awarded in the Jessomene case. It is hinted
that $10,000 is the likely figure, but there is
a sphinxlike silence, on all sides as to the
bargain said to have been made between
tlie captains of the Romulus and the Point
Loma. Itis stated that whatever arrange-
ments may have been made, the tuja VV /.-
ard and KHief are not bound by them; that
the Point Luma could not have towed the
Romulus out of tho bight alone, and that
the Komulus was bona tide a vessel In dis-
tress and not riding securely at ai
Very little doubt is entertained that the
K/iii'ilus will be libeled independently in
the interests of the owners of the Point
Loma, the Wizard and the Relief. Tne
Romulus is now being docked at the Union
Iron Works.

BAXLOB H')AUI)IN'.-II<H-K MASTESB.
The grass is getting teriibly short with

the sailor bcatding-house keepers, who are
discussing the a<i visibility of getting to-
gether and finding a way oat oltheverv
tight place they are in. (hie of them put

\ :i ease to a reporter yesterday in a
very emphatc way. lam losing 1150 a

it ibe present time," said be, "and I
have been losing $150 a month fur the but
tour months. Why, just think of it. 1
have had to dispose of my little property
and even pawn my jewelry to supply
rations in the sailors who havt- been board-
log with me and cannot get a ship. Nearly
hII these men are old customers, and ifI
turn them away it is a dead iuss ol every-
tbtng Ihave spent on their account Now,
when these men eet a ship and toeif allot-
ment money i-paid they aro charged -
I'Ao months advance, wiieu the ship urrivea
at Its destination. Bat of this sun i i
is actually paid over, nnd they are solidly
cheated out of the $15. How it*done!
don't know, but 1 suppose there is
a secret arrangement between the
captains and the shipping-masier. The
result is anyhow, that the sai;or gets noth-
ing at all; the board ing~ma*ter gets 825, out
of wbieb he has had to keep the sailor for
two months, supply him with tobacco, beer
and spending money, and bny him i

oilskins b i>?-, etc. » 'i c arse •ben
are in demand, and a man la only in town
fcr a week, there is a show for the board-
Ing-ntMter to make a few d Ikirs but DOW
itis all the other way. You cannot board
a sailor for less than S3 .10 a week out of
pocket, and this for two months will eat up
the 129 by itself. What we contend la that
ifJack is to have $40 deducted from his
wages, as an aliened advance, he should re-
ceive all the nmnev, or in some way get tne
benefit of the SIS *ow field from hira. As
things are at present there is not a boardii a-
rua-ter in the city who is not losing $20 a
month for every ssulor In his house, aud
there's no remedy in sight either."

The tius were pretty busy yesterday for
a slack season. Among the reinores were
the schooner Zatnpa from Union to s^a, the
bark l'almyra from Polsom to <on, the .ship
Empire from rolling-mills to Oakland 'reek,
t!»e -ill'oner Ivy from stream to section 1
of the 6e.iwall, the steamer Australia from
the reUnerv to Folsom, the bark l'rofessor
Johnson from tbe stream to the refinery,
the ship E. X Sat ton from Harrison to the
stream, the ship I;. I). Klce to Ilissiia B*y,
the ship 15>g Bonanza from Aiatneda to Fre-
mont, the bark Monitor fiom sea to stream,
tbe steamer Yaquina from the Merchant r
drydock to Broadway, tlie Alex Dunn from
Broadway to the Alerchants' drydock. tlie
ship Eupnrosyne from Oakland to Green.
To-day the bark Aldcn Brssiewill tow. from
Folsom to sea and tho snip Cyrus Wakeiield
from Beale to Port Co<>ta.

CAiriK OYKKBOABSi.
When the atrrn-wheeler Caroline arrived

from Leais Landing, Marin County, and
docked at Jaekson*Street pier ywterday
morning she had on board a number of fat
cattlo destined fcr Butchertown. Three of
the cnttle took the idea into their heads
that drowning would bo a more pleasant
death than having their throats cut for the
satisfaction of other 0. On this idea they
jumped overboard, and tot hair an hoar
they bed agreat time. Two swam out to
the pierhead, and then started m a go-as-
you-please race to Broadway wharf. The
third crawled under the piles and found a
temporary shelter on the rocks forming tho
face of the seawall. Eventually ropea were.
obtained Rnd tbe, "three kickers" were
hoisted by a derrick and sent toButcher-
town with the rest of the band.

Dr. T. \V. Woods, tho newly appointed
medical Inspector at Maro Island, was in
town yesterday. Ho attended King Kiila-
kaua in his fatal illness, being surgeon of
the Charleston at the time.

Captain Watson, nt present deouty com-
mandant at the Mare Island Navy-yard,
ha< been appointed to the command of the
cruiser San Frunciseo and willgo out on
the 24th to Honolulu to relieve Commander

Sampson. The latter willbe transferred to
th<> navy-yard.

Tlie steamer Willamette V.dley, which
arrived yesterday, brought down from Cape
Foulwather the mate and seamen of the
St. Charles, who had btien left behind for
treatment. itotn were horribly burned and
disfigured and on arrival here were re-
moved in au ambulance to the Marine Hos-
pital.

The big Norwegian bark Urania com-
pleted her loading yesterday. She carries
a miscellaneous cargo. Kates are so low
that it is Mid that she willlose $50U0 by the
trip.

The cofferdam of the ferry-9lip was raised
yestenlav, the pyramid-pier having been
completed. The cofferdam will be lowered
again at a point six feetdistantand another
concrete pyramid constructed within it.

The American ship McDonald, one of the
finest vessels afloat, is now hourly expected
from New York.

The steamer St. Paul will leave for the
Arctic this morning. She will take up a
party to search for the nta« miners who
left for the Yukon River region a year ago.

Over 250 tons of stores, in 2500 packages,
have been shipped from the Mare bland
Navy-yard to the St. Paul lor conveyance
to the various vessels ou the Bering Sea
station.

Piper. Aden &Co. have received a warm
letter of thanks from the Sl>ters of St.
Dominic at Valltjo for the treat afforded by
them to the school children on the steamer
SODOI.

Chief Wharfinger Eoobar lett for iS;m
Diogo on the steamer Corona yesterday.
Captain Dan llaskell of the tug Fearless
has gone to Cazadero.

Tiio lighthouse tender Madrono will
visit the lighthouses in the twelfth district
next month. Lieutenant-Commander Perry
hu gone to ban Diego ou a tour of inspec-
tion.

The charters for the week have been the
ship Cyrus Wakefield, wheat, etc., to Liver-
pool, at £1; British ship Hay of Naples,
wheat, for Cork, owner's account; ship W.
A. Campbell, 1348 tons, lumber, for Cork;
barken tine S. G.Wilder, return to Honolulu
in Hawaiian line.

A NEW TRICK WITH CARDS.
Old Manipulator* of the Pnsteboards

May lie Easily Fooled.
Chicago Times.

Card tricks are always interesting, and
professional magicians have acquired in tho
handlina of several packs of cards at a time
a celerity which looks marvelous, to say

the least, to tiieir audiences. With a little
practical iugeuuity even amateurs can per-
form card tricks that mystify their friends
and defy discovery. In this case the cards
are prepared beforehand. Itis necessary to
procure 16 aces of hearts eight jacks
of diamonds and eight queens of clubs.
The latter 10 cards are cut in half diag-
onally with a penknife and a ruler, follow-
ing a Hue as shown In the cut. These cards

are then pasted on thuback of the ace cards
in such a manner that one-half of the card
presents the jack of diamonds and the other
the queen of clubs. This ends the prepara-
tion of the game.

A second pick of cards is secured, and
this Is composed of 30 cards, containing 10
each of the three series of which the pre-
pared deck is made up. As only the bottom
of the cards is exposed the subterfuge is not
discovered by the audience. One of their
number is delegated to draw a card from
each one of the three series that are spread
out before him. The person choosing the
card is,of course, not aware that they are
all alike.

When the three cards have been chosen
the prestidigitator lays his pack leisurely
on the table, in the meantime engaging the
attention of his audience by constantly
talking to them and placing the prepared
cards on top of the deck. They are then
spread out and held up to view a-< shown in

the cut, so that the thumb which holds
the cards covers the lower portion, head
and club of queen, and presenting only
the jack of diamonds. Wnen these cards
are returned to the other pack they are
placed at the bottom of the same. The
same perfoimance is repeated, bringing the
queen of clubs to view, nnd at last, as the
card-* are turned upside down, the aces of
hearts appear, and are spread out on th«
table alongside the other deck and gathered
up again in a nonchalant manner by the
magician.
It frequently happens that some one in

the audience will demand some investiga-
tion of the card?, and for that purpose the
prestidigitator has a third pack of cards
about him. composed of 4(> cards, each one
different from the other, which he produces
after a little hesitation, letting the other
deck disappear in a convenient pocket

THE SIPHON CLOCK.
How the Hours Mty Be Indicated by a

Siiiiplw Contrivance.

A very interesting contrivance, that can
easily be constructed by an amateur, is at-
tracting attention in France. Over tlin top

of two side rapport! orside arms acrossbeam
is placed in the shape of a knitting-needle,
which must be perfectly straight, of course,
and connected at oue end with a small
hour hand that moves around a dial. A
liny pulley swings around the center
of the needle, ntid in the groove of
this pulley runs a thread, to one end of

which is attached a float, and to the other
end .ibalance weight. An ordinary candle-
wick passes from the larger glass Into the
smaller one by its side. As soon as the large
glass is filled with wnter the operation be-
gins, the wick gradually absorbing the
water, making th« tloat fail lower and
lower, which action determines tho move-
ment of tbe hand nn tbe dial. The clock is
easily regulati-d ;ifitgoes too fast the thick-
uess of the wick must be diminished; if too
slow itmust be increased. Tho form and
size of the large glass on which the regular-
ity of the clock depends has been deter-
mined by N. Pellat of the Faculty of Sci-
ences inParis, but witha little careful study
even nn ordinary glass can be made to ren-
der good service.

Carving Stnn« by Electricity.

Tho elaborate atone work which adorns
the exterior of tome of our finest buildings.

pul>!icand private, is the result of slow v.n\
tedious working by bantf. The carving of
stone can now be done in less ttiaii ball the
time formerly occupied by tlio use of ;m

eleetrieal reclprocaClng t.ol. This can be
rejnlated to strike a series of blows at any
speed and with any degree of force, and
thus the physical labor biilierto necessary is
done away with. The instrument i=i also
coming into use in the studios ol sculptors,
who are much bampared by the material
restrictions involved In the working out of
their ideas. The sculptor can now devote
his entire attention to the line? tlie instru-
ment is to follow, and the cutting of tli«
mariile is done far more rapidly and accu-
rately than itwould have beeu by muscularpower.

A Creditor Outwitted.
The celebratPd French poet. Saint Folx,

who in spite of his largo income was always
In debt, sat one day in a barber's chair
waiting to be shaved, says London Tit-Bits.Ho was lathered, when the door opened anda tradesman entered who happened to be
one of the poet's largest creditors. No
sooner did this niau see Saint Folx than he
angrily demanded bis money. The poet
composedly begged him not to make a scene.
"Won't you wait for the money until Iam
shaved?" ••Certainly," said the other,
pleased at the prospect Saint Folx then
made the barber a witness of the agreement
and immediately took a towel, wiped the
lather from his face and left the shop. 110wore a beard to the end of his days.

OIiITUAUY NOTE.

BIBTJBB MABY OOHZAOA.
Miss Yon Asclien, known In relielon as Sl?ter

Mary Gonzasa, died yesterday at me convent ofNotre Dame, corner ot Dolores and Sixteenth
streets. She w;ts

/ a nalivu cf Mi.iniisbuiK,
Montgomery County, Ohio, and 56 years ot age.
Her funeral will take place next Monday niotn-
Inc a< 10 o'clock from the convent chapel.

I.AIi.SI >llil'l'lNi IMli.l.ll.KM;.
Ballad.

Friday, Juue 3.
Schr Jennie Griffin,Campbell, tto .

ai.iv.lll.-nts Of Tr .:.-- \l., i;;s,t.. a \u0084,r
,,

NKW FORK— ArrivedJune 3-Stmr City of Her-
11m rroin Liverpool.
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- CMSTIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mosthealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand willpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.LOUISVILLE,KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.
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,
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hill' 'Kl^-^^r..

It Is the ambition of
every man to get a "Good

i
Pull," while he may fail

i in his business or poHti*

cal aspirations he will

I always succeed ifhe tr{§3

ia pipeful of v\ t ;
/»p 1I /\n /", /»SEAL OP

NORTH CAROLINA ? ; ;

PLUG CUT.

He willfindthis agrat-

ifyingpullevery time,

Packed iii

feggl Patentee
w*'*!^^*j/ and
\K\fttrfJ*;_ cn\t

X
i N^tjtt'X in roll,

jal« 6m TaTh3aBp

LEAVES ADELICATE AND LASTING ODOR.
AnIdsa! Complexion Soap.

Torsale byallDn«?and Fancy G<wJ«T»c>»lera,r>rif
unat'le to procure this \V«ni!«rfnl Soap *«jd««»
cents instomps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS.S. KiRK&CO., Chicago.
HPECT AI.-^h-iri.i.-.n Walts (th« popular

Society Walta)sent FRF.K to anyono scauliij US
three wrappers ot phaailon Bells Soap.

RHEUMATIC
PASt\3S

Hi^^V>|r STOP ANOINTINa

lt\f\ *ND

PAINS
STOP ANOINTING

AND TRY A

/ Jl\l I VISIT TO

/!P4l BYRON
HOT "...... SPRINGS
The onlyNatural Mud Bath*in tie State.

Their special power is to dilute the
pores and pive nature's rcsii-rfya

chance toact. Our bock en the
cure of Rheumatics, etc.,

sent on application to

C. R. MASON
Byron Hot Springs Contra Ccttz Co.. Cal.

J__SE___J£Ss^"S^s3^SKTi^?>_S3!asar^
ap?» SaTnTh *.m 8p

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAM

SOCIETY.
Comer of Powell and Eddy Strafe

(ESTABLISHED ii7i.)

Favlnjrs Bank deposits r.-(viv>l ant Intcriii
paid on same spmi-anniully— ia Janairy All
July. Loans male on real estate security.

Mm' Ot-KN SATUKDAY tVKXIXa*.

DAVID rARQUUARSOJT, Hr«i:leat.
VEKNON CAMPBKLL, Sccrcterr.

. jailtf eon dz

RSMSH^ FURNITURE
©|^^^P#.CFF.OE, BANK

D BCBOOi
UAMir'DII

<1| 5. H. ANDREWS
& CO.,

cniCAGd
C F WEi^R &CO Fost ai

'd Ru"k^»«ivU I. IICiUuU a vj\i., San Fraccisco.
aul ifcod bp

'

—
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ri'lrth, marrlHjra ana r|p»tfi notices tent by mall
win net bo Inserted, They must bo bliaded la at
either or the publication offices and I* tu<!er#ed
With tlie name and resilience of persous auiuufizodto iaye tliesame publisher i

BORX.
rOKCROT-In this city. May31. 1892, to the wireof Arthur a. rotneroy, a daughter.
MILLER—in t its ell \u25a0. May 30. 183.5, to the wire of

Cbarlea Miller,ason.
CLARK—Inthis City."May 23, 1332, to tUe wifeof

Tnouiai -Clark, a daughter.
ESKHAKT-In this city,June 3, 1832, to tlie wife

of Henry K3>ibart, a son.
DAVIii-lnthN city.May 30, 1892, to the wire of

Devoto David, a daughter.
GRAY-Inthis city. June 2. 1592. to the wife or

Ueorsce F. Gray. a sou.
CONKOY—InOailan'J. June 3,1892, to the wlfoofEugene C. Conroy; a dau^ritpr.

->! Ai:i:i80.
ANDREWS-COVE-In this city.Jane 2, IS!>2. by

the X.-v. H. 11. Wlckoff, R chard 11. Andrews andJoaepbine Cove, both of Kan b'ranclsco.
MABCUSE—SWIKT—In this city,June 1,1892] by

the Key. 11. S>tebt>ius, Henry Marc ami Jn,:iue
tiwilt.

BUKKUABDT-SCIIOENI-Idthis city, May 28,
IS!)1-', by the Rev. J. luendelin?. friciricb J.
Barkbardt and Maria C. BebosaL

BCMSOEDEB— MI.VKU-Inthis city. May
28, 1892, by the Rev. J. Faendellag, John U.
Bcnrocder anil LilyHeinemeyer.

GUMM-JUNG-In tbtseitj May 28. 1832. by the
li-v.•' FaeoUeUaff, feter Guiuiaaud Bilsa Jung.

OHLEMUTZ-DII.L-111tbla cit>. May 20, I»i3'2.'
by the Key. J. Fueudeiin/, Ja<iub Olileiuutz and
Catbarlna Kill.

DENU-GKBCKEN—In this city. June I,1892. by
tlte Key. J. l-uendeiiu^, Frauk H. Lienu and hu.-iie
(Jen:., on.

MAY—MARI'ER—Iu this city. Jane '_», 1892. by
the Key. J. Fuendel'.n?. M. May of Modesto, Cat,
and En en Christina Harper.

EIi(JEKT-LOEWE.NGi:iH-In tills city, June 3.
1\u25a0*:».', by the Rev, J. Kuencleliuij, August ExStrt
and l.m.'i ioewtviKUtli.

inr.li.
BellSBODt, Mrs. Minnie Klnney. F. Wordeu
Clifton, William •>. Kualtni;. t\\/.\wi\\
Curinack, Horace A. Lercari. •losupu V.
'l.iiis. Kmata Lj ... X ite t:.
X.'in ire. C. M. Lauren M Marie Louise
Fox. John J. ata&oney, .ioJi.i.iu.*
Oallag&er. Edward M. M.it-r, C. L.
H^ndricKsou. Julm Htiuige, i.aeila
H.Bart, Walt rS, Yon Ascaeu (Sister
Hiiiina,I.co A. Mary >ion.: t>r • )
Joues, Clementina WaJiaee, Catiiarioe

M.vH.iNKY-la this city.Juua 2. 189 J. Johanna,
relict of the late Michael Mahoney, and leloved
sister of 1uoiiias llitveyand aunt ot Mrs. Julia
McCarthy and MisjM.irifaret HlcKey. a native or
County CorK, Ireland, a/oa 70 years, .Hoslou
(Mass.) and .New YorK papers pleis a t \u0084,y.

a,rt ri. :da md Mqoalataacea are respsctruliy
Invited to atteud the laueral i'.'Hs i>\\ (Satur-

day), a: 8 0 o'clock a. m.. from her late residence,
lib WeiCU street; thence to m. Kobe's Cimrcb,
where a solemn requiem mtss will be cele-
brated Tor the repose 'I her soul, coiume.. lag at
9 O'clock a. m. luterment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. ••

HOHAKT-In this city, Juno 2. 1892. at 2:15
o'c (c.r. M . Walter >\u25a0. llobart, a native of \er-
iin'i.t. a^ed :>jyears.

CirKrltii.is are respoctrully Invited to attend
the tuaeral this . ay (Saturday), at "2 o'ul«c'<
r.m. from tbe residence? southwest corner Van
(j

-
iTeun and Wwshingtou street, lutermeut

private. Please omit flowers. •
ELLIS—in East Oakland. June 2. 1832, Emma

Ellis, wUe oi Charles Kills and mother of CUarles
J.Ellis or Sacramento, a^red b5 years, 3 montns
and 16 days. [liurltugtou(Iowa) papers p.cade
eon

6~f The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Saturday), at 10 o'clock' a. v., from her late
residence, 766 East Tiiiriy-QCtustreet, Ease O:ii;-
-lan<> ;thence to I. O. v. W. Cemetery, Sa:i lr to-
clsco.

•
FOX—la this city. June 2. 1892, John J. Fox, be-

loved husband or Dome Fox. sou ot the late wii-
Ham ('. and Mary Fox, ami brother of Wtlllaoi
Fox, Mrs. Fraufc Dotuiberty and the iate Mrs M.
Ltndauer, a native or Boa Fr.inclace, aged '29
years. 7 months a >l'27 days.

rionilsand acquaintances are resDectfuliy
Invited to attend the Mineral Tills DAY (Satur-
day), at '2 o'clock p. m.. irom ttie undertaking
parlors or McAvoy a UaJla/ber, '20 Firttistreet.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
LYNCH—lit this City,June 3, ISO, Kate R. be-

loved wile of the late Michael J. Lynch, dau^uterof John and the late MaryBrown, an: sister of
Mary J., Nellie and i'eter Brown, inative oi Saa
irrancUic >, aged iidyean ami 5 days.

tiirFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the fuucr.il TO-MORKOW (Sun-
day), at 8o'clock a. X., from her late residence,
8 Warren avenue, oil Tenth street, between
Howard and Folsoin: thence to Mission Dolor.-s
Church, where \u25a0 solemn requiem mass v.iv be
celebrated for the reposo of her soul, com-
uiei.ciiiH' at 9 o'clock a. v. luteriuent Holy Cross
Cemetery. •\u2666

\u25a0TANGS— In this city. .'nne 3, 1892. Emelia
Mange, beloved Infant of Ettle and I'.iul stance.
a native of Sau Francisco, aged '2 months ami 10
days.

j|S-Frlenil» and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend tbe funeral TO-MORKOW (Sun-
day), at '2 o'clock p. *.. trom the residence of
the parents, "Ml Chestnut street, lutermcat
i. O. O. F. Cemetery. 2v

WALLACE—Inthlscity.Jane 3, 1392. Catherine.
beloved daughter or James and Catherine Wal-
lace. inative of San Francisco, aged 10 years, 9
months and IS days.

£3~Friendsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luueral To-MoRKu\V (Sun-
aay). at

'
2o'clock p. m., from l;*sLombard street.

Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. r-%.
••=•;

HENDRICKSON— In this city,June 2, lH^-J. John
Bendrteason, beloved Boaband or Am.ie Uen-
Uricksou, \u25a0. native or Finland, aged 33 years.

Friends and aciiiiaiutaiices are respectrully
invited toattend the raneral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. Irom his late residence,
409 Drum instreet, near Jackson ; thence to I.O.
O. F. Ball, corner of Seveacnaad Market streets,
where funeral services will be held under tho
auspices of Fidelity Lodge No. ---,1. O. O. K. ••

CLIFTON—InOakland. .Mine 3. 1392. William G.,
beloved husband of MiryJ. Cliftou, anative of
London, England, aged bo years. \u25a0

sjg^rneudsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the fuucmlTO-MoKKow (San-
day),at '2 o'clock p. m.. from his late residence,
951 lay street. Oakland, under the auspices of
Iniven ty Lod;e No. 144, I.O. O. K. luterment
Mountain View Cemetery. 1

YON AbCHEN-Iu this city. June 3. 1899, at the
Convent of Notre Dame, sister MiryOonxaga
(Yon Aschen). a native or Mlainlsburgh. Mont-
gomery County. 0.. aged 56 years and 1«» days.

tto'The mural will take place MONDAY.
June t?, at 10 o'clock a. m from the Convent
Chapel, Dolores street, between Sixteenth aid
Seventeenth. interment Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

***
ST. PETER'S AND ST. PAUL'S ASSEMBLY No.

11. Y.M.C. I.—lhe1.— lhe officers and members are
hereby notified to meet at *00« Mason street
MONDAY, June 6, IS9'2, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Joseph C. Lercarl.

A. P. GIANNINI,President.
A. H. Gianmni, Secretary. •

GALLAGHER—In this city. June 3. 1892. Edward
M. Gallagher, beloved husband of Ann and rather
of Michael J. and Lizzie K. Gallagher and Mrs. J
K. Ityrue. sister or Margaret and Mary and
brother of Anthony Gallagher and Mrs. Ellen yon
GlahQ, a native of Londonderry, Ireland, aged 62
years. 3 months and 1- days.

CV"Notice of funeral hereafter.
KIN>EY—lu this city. Juno '2. 1892, V. Worden

Klnney, anative of Ireland, aged 50 years.
ELDRIDOE—Ia this city, June 3, 1892, C. M.

Eldrldee.
COKIIA< X In this city, June 3, 1892. of diph-

theria. Horace Avory,beloved chlid of Nettle O.
and Charles F. Cormack. a natlva of San i-rau-
Cisco, age I4 years. 5 mouths ami 3 days.

HANNA
—

In this city. June '2, 1832. Leo A., be-
loved son of Jam-s and- Mary Hum i,\u25a0 native of
San Francisco, aged 10 months and 10 day*.

BELLMONT-ln this city. June '-', 18»i. Mrs. Min-
nie Bellniont, daughter or Mrs. Catherluo and
the late John J. Gray of Sacramento, aged '21

JONES-In this city, May 31. I1*-1. Clementina,
wiroor Thomas K. Jones of Salt Like, a uativo of
Pennsylvania.

MILLEK-lnthis city. May 30. 1893. C. L.Miller.
a native of Germany, aged «3 years.

KEATING-tnthis c.i»\ Jane -'. 1899, Ellzabetn
Keating, anative or Ireland, a.i?d 63 years. ilv AND COUNTY AI.MSIIu:

LAURENT—In the City and County Almshouse.
June "2, 1.-492. Marie Louisa Laurent, a native of
France, aged 78 years. ______

ICNITKD
UNDERTAKERS'

~ '
EMBALMING PARLOUS..

gferitiiintfRequisite for rirti-ci>«a ¥uuaraU
at tleuuaable Rate*.

teiepaoae 810*. *»-**9 fi^qBfKi.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
/^"X. DR. OIBBO2TS -OXSPEIVSARTi
/ _,H 02:$ Keaniy street. BstabliahedlnlSMforitsf**;\ tin-treatment or private diseases. Debility

\u25a0H.i-t^i/B
"r as es wearing op i'I*'1 *' body or r.j'ua

JaßSg^ permanently cured. The doctor v.-v visited
v'f&*\u25a0' *ltlioliospiiaUolEurope and obtained much
•i-sNiuCiori-i valiiablo information, which li«can impart
to those in nt-ed of lii» services. lhe Doctor cures

ben other* faiL, Tryhim.' Nocharge nnless he ft-
feet* a euro. fersons cured ntborne. > » i..rwrt.\
Address Die. J. V. GUfl!ON,Uox 1057, Bin r'i in,

ftUcO.Cal. CMZBWmssVMMSa \u25a0 uil-'tfoxS-

ROYAL
"

ISTHE

Best Baking Powder

The Official Government Reports:
The United States Government, after elaborate

tests, reports the Royal Baking Powder to be of
greater leavening strength than any other. (Bul-
letin 13, Ag.Dep., p. 599.)

The Canadian Official Tests, recently made,
show the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in
leavening strength. (Bulletin 10,p. 16, Inland
Mep. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking

Powder goes further, makes purer and more per-
fect food, than any other.

Government Chemists Certify:

"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure
and wholesome ingredients. It does not contain either
alum or phosphates, or other injurious substances."

Edward G. Love,Pa. D." \
"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the

pnrest and most reliable baking powder offered to tho
P°blic

-
Hknry A. Mott,M.D.,Ph. D."

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in auaiity
and highest in strength cf any baking powder of whichI
have knowledge. \y'M.McMVRTRIK,PH. D."

KJMh SITUATED IN NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,
/L!lift Reached by a Delightful Siage Ride Over tbe Mountains, 16 Miles

from St. Helena. Good Accommodations. Ample Bathing Facilities.
HO] A!££V£S:£ r ALarge Swimming"Tank ofHot Mineral Water.

THE WATERS OF THE «TNA mineral springs HAVE long
„„.««_,«__. \u25a0*\u25a0 b en eel' brateU for their wonderful cures la cases of Acute and Chronic

Iftil M M 9 Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, laiUmmatton of the BUa.ler amiLiverand KhluoytW 1(U la !\u25a0# 11I Complaints.
tstllll IIMI llie temperature or the water Is 98 agrees and lihlehiy charged with
IlillltillllhCarbonic Aeld -..ii, makingIt pleasant to the taste and giving to the bath a

most delightfulsensation.

SnmAlAft
high ALTITUDE!no fogs !no MOSQUITOES !yUIrajI

'
V WATER FROM THE .SPIUNGS BOTTLED BY THE

1 IllllUVliETNA 3XINI2RAJL. WATER CO.,
mrlTuiljba

'
JWTelei>hone 030. . 111 E-108 DKUMMSTUiiET. S. 1.


